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Flatland Funk - Epidemic Record Sessions ( Details + Guest inside)
Posted by Flatland_Funk - 2007/12/24 10:04
_____________________________________

Tonight from 1 - 3 GMT or 8 - 10 EST time tune in to our first show here on Nubreaks, Sure to be full of
UnReleased, new & UpComming from Epidemic Recordings & others. 

Starting the night off will be "Flatland Funk" aka (Tiki & Phaty Mclefto)

Secondly we will feature a GuestMixby"Rektchordz"

REKTCHORDZ
http://a844.ac-images.myspacecdn.com/images01/65/l_25f2bdcae69bd66424855e81261c7b33.jpg
The idea behind Rektchordz is to create an original blend of various styles and genres to create a sound
that is not only fresh but completely dance floor friendly. Having an open mind to all music and letting
their sounds influence his work is the reason behind his growing popularity. Tired of labeling negative
attitudes throughout the scene, jays attitude is "Good music is good music" and prides himself on
experimental sounds and new ideas to help push the scene into new and intresting directions. 2008 will
bring you Rektchordz working along side some of the best labels and artist's in the scene and continuing
to put as much positive energy into his work as possible..

----DISCOGRAPHY---- Originals: Rektchordz-Grime vibration(Unstable) Rektchordz-Lojac(Breaksfm)
Rektchordz-Horror fi (Transverse Recordings) Rektchordz- Nothing more(Transverse Recordings)
Rektchordz- The realness (Bombtrax) Rektchordz-Bass Pressure(Breaks FM) Rektchordz-
Streetslut(Bomtrax) Rektchordz- Filth invasion if:im- clowns Rektchordz- breaking logic(Play Recordings)
Rektchordz- follow da soundz (Play Recordings) Rektchordz- black electrik (Play Reocrdings)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Remix's: Ceral killers-reality (rektchordz remix) (breaks fm) Discosynthetique- no time (rektchordz remix)
(bombtrax) Nutrition-skyline dreamer (rektchordz remix) (playbreaks) Kawatin-steal the funk (rektchordz
remix) (playbreaks) Viro- come and go (rektchordz remix) (bombeatz)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Forthcoming:
Rektchordz - Smut (Epidemic Recordings)Rektchordz & specimen a- fidget (wrecking crew) Rektchordz-
La brute (ape music) Rektchordz-captin fruit legs (ruff dog) Rektchordz- deadline x remix (fresh produce)
Rektchordz-Turn these speakers up (high grade) Rektchordz & yrg- Utopia (unstable) Rektchordz-
stereo freakz (wrecking crew)

FLATLAND FUNK
http://photos-b.ak.facebook.com/photos-ak-sf2p/v165/133/51/703120843/n703120843_522973_2208.jpg

EPIDEMIC RECORD LABEL OWNERS (www.epidemicrecordings.com)

Members: Tiki (Dan Bartake) & Phaty Mclefto (Joe Wallace)
Affiliates: ANCC / EPIDEMIC RECORDS
Location: Regina, Saskatoon (Canada)

Genre: Dirty Electro/Nuskool Breaks

Hailing from one of flattest places around... the duo known as 'Flatland Funk' brings to dancefloors
across the west a roof-raising, booty-shaking sound that is anything but flat!
Phaty McLefto and Tiki bring with them to the decks the sounds of cutting-edge Breaks, Electro, House
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and all things PHAT dynamically mixed together with wizardry and sheer energy that has made them
known and respected by many. They have played alongside various producers and DJ acts such as The
Rogue Element, Hook 'n' Sling, Myagi, Donald Glaude ,Zimbardo, Eskmo, Kraddy, The Phat Conductor,
Jelo and others and have been breaking new ground with regular performances and club Residencies
that has kept them busy across the Prairies.
Aside from playing out, they keep themselves busy by hosting weekly online radio shows 'The Gong
Show with Tiki' on BreaksFM.com, 'Flatland Funk with Phaty McLefto and Tiki' on Nubreaks.com with the
"Epidemic Records Sessions" mondays, and 'Smoke Breaks with Phaty McLefto' on NSB Radio to a
wide and diverse worldwide crowd that has earned them kudos and recognition from some of the best
out there. Always a funktacular time in pushing out the Saskatchewan sound that's nothing short of
madness, this duo is not to be missed!

Facebook link for Epidemic Recordings group:
http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=7563681638

Facebook link to "Flatland Funk" group:
http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=15471945156

============================================================================
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